Dallas Ft. Worth Terminal

Terminal Specifications

- 15 acres located in Euless, Texas serving the Dallas–Fort Worth Metroplex
- 3 tanks with combined capacity of 120,000 bbl. for commingled ethanol storage
- 84 railcar spots for offloading of ethanol served by Union Pacific (to be 108-car train capable in 2021)

Commodities Handled

- Ethanol

Access

- Highway access from Interstates 360 and 183
- Rail access from the Union Pacific
- One direct pipeline connection to Flint Hills Resources Euless Fuels Terminal

Terminal Services

- Railcar Unloading
- Pipeline Shipment
- Gasoline / Ethanol Truck Loading for neat ethanol and blended 90/10 available at truck rack

Major Features

- Unit Train Terminalling
- Automated Card / Key Multi-lane High Speed Truck Loading with Customer Allocation System (Target Inventory Management)
- Commingled / Dedicated Storage and Pipeline System
- Inventory Management with State of the Art Environmental Controls

Terminal Address

4500 Euless South Main Rd
Euless, TX 76040
(817) 684-7189

Business Address

300 Beltway Green Blvd.
Pasadena, TX  77503
(832) 463-4797

Delivering Energy To Improve Lives And Create A Better World

Kinder Morgan provides energy transportation and storage services in a safe, efficient and environmentally responsible manner for the benefit of people, communities and businesses.